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Abstract: A comparative analysis of environmental conditions between Alpine and Apennine
lakes/ponds which represent different faces of European mountain regions was conducted. The data
set was created on the basis of previous works carried out by national and international institutions
including biological, physical–chemical, geographic, and precipitation data from 27 lakes/ponds
placed at altitudes ranging from 2334 ± 294 m a.s.l. (in the Alps) and 1541 ± 154 m a.s.l. (in the
Apennines), with mean maximum depths of about 5.5 ± 4.6 m. A specific focus was dedicated to chi-
ronomids as outstanding sentinels for local and global changes in habitat conditions. Species richness
and Taxonomic Distinctness Indices were applied to lakes/ponds macroinvertebrates to highlight
differences in the biodiversity of the two areas. Subsequently, associations between descriptors of
the mountain region climate, lithology, water chemistry, lake morphology, geography, macroinverte-
brate assemblage richness, and distinctness were examined through Principal Component Analysis,
Analysis of Variance, and Non-metric Multi-dimensional Scaling. Results showed strong positive
correlations between mean annual precipitation and temperature with lake macroinvertebrate biodi-
versity as a whole and with chironomid in particular. Thus, these shore habitats face a threat under
climate change conditions (impacting thermal and precipitation regimes). These results are also
central in showing that even small ecosystems are important sources of biodiversity for the lower
altitudes, stressing the urgency of including them within targeted monitoring and action plans to
preserve their peculiar habitat, flora, and fauna.

Keywords: Alps; Apennines; mountain lakes; macroinvertebrates; chironomids; diversity indices;
climate change; precipitation amount

1. Introduction

Alpine lakes have high societal, ecological, and environmental value, as they sup-
port unique plants and animal communities and are excellent sensors of environmental
changes [1]. These lakes situated above or beyond the tree line and the peaks, because of
their small size, shallow depth, and limited catchment area, are highly influenced by cli-
mate harshness, air and organic pollution [2–5], and hydropower generation [6,7]. Indeed,
Alpine lakes at intermediate altitudes (1500–2000 m a.s.l.) have the potential to be more
sensitive than high-altitude lakes to climate change because of the impact of air tempera-
ture on ice cover duration, precipitation regime, and water permanence [8–10]. Therefore,
their peculiar flora and fauna will be strongly affected by the ongoing climate warming
causing great changes in species distribution and abundance [11,12] and the timing of
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seasonal events [13]. Our focus is thus on small high-altitude lakes (areas below 0.5 km2)
increasingly affected by the local and global change but not under consideration within
the European Water Framework Directive (WFD 2000/60/EC). The WFD was fixed on less
remote and larger lakes (surface areas above 0.5 km2) mistakenly thinking of mountain
waters as clean and in pristine conditions. Mountain lakes represent water towers for
downstream ecosystems, lowland lakes, and people [14]. Thus, they should be included
in national or international conservation policies and restoration plans, considering their
societal value and the impact that climate change is predicted to have on the European
Alps in the near future [14]. In order to emphasize the significance of these understudied
environments, we included their study into European monitoring programs such as the
International Cooperative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of the Effects of
Air Pollution on Rivers and Lakes (ICP Waters; https://www.icp-waters.no/ accessed on
10 July 2023) and the Monitoring System to Detect the Effects of Reduced Pollutants Emis-
sions resulting from NEC Directive adoption (LIFE MODERn (NEC) LIFE20 GIE/IT/000091;
https://lifemodernec.eu/ accessed on 10 July 2023).

In this context, macroinvertebrates were selected as bioindicators as they dominate in
mountain freshwaters [15], and they are sensitive to changes in the freshwater habitats they
inhabit, and of water ecological status [16]. Human activities and impacts, hampering the
natural processes of watersheds or lakes, negatively affect macroinvertebrate assemblage
structure [17,18]. Nevertheless, they can respond to or counteract a wide range of pressures
or climatic and morphological factors [17,18]. At the same time, among macroinvertebrates,
chironomids are massively represented, but scarcely studied in these environments, even if
they show high diversity [18]. Their larvae play an important role in aquatic food webs
acting as a link between primary producers and secondary consumers [19]. Chironomids
are characterised by short life cycles so they respond more quickly to climate change than
other organisms [19].

The analysis of macroinvertebrates, with insights on chironomids, allows us to high-
light environmental differences at a regional scale driven by climate or other factors
(e.g., substrate composition, precipitation regime, light and nutrient condition, etc.). These
regional differences can be used to extrapolate information to a larger geographical
scale [11,12,18,20–22]. Therefore, analyses at a fine spatial scale are needed to investigate
specific processes and provide useful insights for the implementation of regional-specific
policies [23].

Here, we focus on lakes and ponds from two main Italian mountain ranges: the Alps
and the Apennines. The latter are subject to the same risks as the Alps, but because of
their gentler slope and lower mean altitudes, they are even more vulnerable to direct
human impacts (presence of roads, mountain lodges, etc.) [5,24]. Both Italian mountain
ranges host several alpine lakes and ponds [15,18,25–29], but there is still little data about
their macroinvertebrate and chironomid assemblages, mainly focusing on the northern
Apennines [15]. In the Alps, this is partly due to problematic sampling procedures as
the lakes are located in hard-to-reach remote areas, which are snow and ice covered for
almost all year [15,18,22,30]. On the northern Apennines, limited regional interest in habitat
conservation policies led to less collection and publication of data [31].

Despite their importance and the environmental threats they face [5,24], high mountain
lakes/ponds and their inhabitants are still poorly known and protected [32]. To assess the
ecological status of high-altitude lakes/ponds on Italian main mountain ranges, we collated
information from biodiversity surveys with geographical, morphometric, and climatic data.
The goal was to understand the ecology of mountain lakes/ponds, and to enhance the
knowledge about relationships between macroinvertebrate and chironomid assemblage
structure and environmental conditions, starting from local differences. We statistically
analysed them to underline which environmental feature drives macroinvertebrate richness
and diversity.

https://www.icp-waters.no/
https://lifemodernec.eu/
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The hypotheses to be tested were (H1) that there are differences in the littoral macroin-
vertebrate and chironomid assemblages between lakes/ponds of each mountain range;
(H2) to identify taxa associated with lakes/ponds of the two mountain ranges; (H3) to ex-
plore this association at the species level; (H4) and to investigate environmental conditions
(e.g., climatic and chemical conditions and lake morphology) that correlate with the littoral
macroinvertebrate and chironomid assemblages.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

Italy is bordered to the north by the Alps, which is the largest mountain range in
Europe and separates Italy from neighbouring countries such as France, Switzerland,
Austria, and Slovenia. The Apennines run from north to south through the length of the
Italian peninsula, with their northern end forming the boundary with the Alps. Italy is also
represented by two ecoregions, Italy, Corsica and Malta and Alps (WFD, Annex XI, map
“A”), split from one another by the 1000 m a.s.l. level line, and by the 44◦ parallel [33].

Sampling was performed by the National Research Council-Water Research Institute
in the Ecoregion Alps on the Central–Western Alps (CW Alps—21 lakes), by the University
of Modena and Reggio-Emilia, and by ARPA Environmental Agency on the Modenese
Apennines (MA Apennines—6 lakes) (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Study area: location of Central–Western Alps (ecoregion “Alps, conifer and mixed forest” in
black) and Modenese Apennines (ecoregion “Apennines, deciduous montane forest” in grey) where
sampling was performed (modified by [33]). Solid line: separation among different ecoregions; white
circles: sampled lakes.
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The focus area was explicitly centred on natural lakes/ponds placed above 1000 m a.s.l.
(from 1307 to 2857 m a.s.l.) and characterised by uncovered meadows, cliffs, and landslides
on the CW Alps and by uncovered meadows and natural open forests on the MA Apennines.
The choice fell on 27 lakes/ponds among those found to have a detailed description of the
macroinvertebrate assemblages. The chosen lakes (Table S1: 21 lakes/ponds on CW Alps
and 6 lakes/ponds on MA Apennines) have surface areas comprised between 0.001 and
0.078 km2, with maximum depths up to 16 m. The altitude ranges of lakes/ponds of the
two mountain ranges are different: 1970–2857 m for the Alps and 1307–1780 m a.s.l. for
the Apennines.

For major details on macroinvertebrates of Alpine lakes/ponds, see [15,18,34], and of
the Apennines, see [31,35].

2.2. Bibliographic Search

The considered lakes/ponds have been studied since the 90s [11,14,28] and here we
collated information on macroinvertebrate and chironomid assemblages derived from
the above-mentioned publications covering the period (2000–2011). Only high-altitude
natural lakes/ponds were considered, defined as surface standing waters characterised by
areas >1 ha (0.01 km2) and maximum depths >1 m [36], placed in proximity of or beyond
the tree line determined by tree-growth limiting environmental conditions [37].

The collated data set includes biological information about 170 taxa, considering the
lowest possible taxonomic level. The data set was updated with currently accepted names
following Fauna Europaea [38] (https://fauna-eu.org accessed on 10 July 2023), to derive a
taxonomic accurate and reliable data set.

The sampling carried out during the period 2000–2011 followed a standardised sam-
pling methodology for macroinvertebrates [39–41], taking samples from several littoral
habitats (gravel, boulders, fine sediments, and within macrophite cover when present)
through a D-shaped handle net with 250 µm of mesh aperture in each lake [15,18,31]
to reach a representative picture of the lake assemblage. This quick methodology only
takes 3 min to carry on each habitat. The external pressures and threats affecting lake
littorals make it imperative to prevalently sample this area characterised by a more het-
erogeneous assemblage than the higher depths [22]. Samples were then sieved, fixed with
85% ethanol, and preserved for further laboratory analysis. Washing, sieving, removing
debris, sorting, identifying, and counting by the use of a stereo- (80×) and a micro-scope
(1000×) followed in the laboratory [40,41]. Main national [42] and international taxonomic
guides [43,44] for chironomids and [45] for oligochaetes were used to identify organisms to
the lowest practical taxonomic level (generally, genus or species). The data set underwent
taxonomic validation and verification to ensure the accuracy and reliability of the data and
to standardize it.

From the previously cited publications, we derived also morphometric, and geo-
graphic information on each lake. Physical–chemical information was obtained from
CNR-IRSA Verbania and ARPA Emilia Romagna Environmental Agency, responsible for
the chemical aspects of the respectively studied mountain lakes.

2.3. Statistical Approaches

To explore the key drivers of macroinvertebrates diversity and richness we derive the
mean annual temperatures and the mean annual precipitation amount from the Worldclim
2.1 database [46] (www.worldclim.org accessed on 9 January 2023) with records from a
30-year period (1970–2000) and a spatial resolution of 30 s. We downloaded average
monthly temperature and precipitation data and calculated the mean annual value per
location aggregating those.

Principal component analysis (PCA) applied to physical–chemical, geographic, and
morphometric characteristics of lakes/ponds was performed to explore the occurrence
of variability between mountain ranges (CW Alps and MA Apennines) and trends of

https://fauna-eu.org
www.worldclim.org
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variability among lakes/ponds. Variables were shifted to be zero-centred and scaled to
have unit variance before the analysis took place.

Two different diversity indices were applied: the specific diversity (species richness:
α diversity) evaluated by counting the species found in each lake, and the Taxonomic
Distinctness index (∆+) [47], representing the averaged taxonomic distances among species
in the community based on data consisting only of presence/absence of taxa from species
lists belonging to the 27 lakes described earlier. The combination of these indices is
helpful to provide a robust synthesis of taxonomic relationship models within a community
assemblage. Ref. [47] found a tendency for these indices to be insensitive to sampling
efforts, allowing the comparison of species lists belonging to the same faunal group of
different sample sizes collected over different areas or times, and identified by different
researchers, and to be related to environmental impact. The indices, applied both to the
whole macroinvertebrate assemblage and to chironomids in particular, were evaluated
through the “vegan” package (version 2.5-6) [48] in R project software (version 4.3.1) [49].

H1. To evaluate differences in environmental characteristics and biodiversity indices among moun-
tain range lakes/ponds, we used Kruskal–Wallis one-way ANOVA by ranks (α < 0.05) because
normality and homogeneity of variance could not be achieved in most log-transformed data.

Immediately afterwards, a Non-metric Multi-dimensional Scaling (NMDS), an indirect
gradient analysis approach that produces an ordination based on a Bray Curtis dissimi-
larity matrix, was performed using the “vegan” package to highlight differences in the
macroinvertebrate assemblages between the two groups of lakes. Taxa present in less than
5% of the samples and consequently present in only one lake (rare taxa) were excluded
from all the multivariate analyses to improve robustness.

H2. Then, differences in assemblage composition between mountain range lakes/ponds were quan-
titatively explored within a permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) via
the adonis2 function. Significance was tested by 5000 Monte Carlo permutations, again within the

“vegan” package.

H3. Later, indicator species analysis (IndVal.g) [50] was employed to search for significant in-
dicator taxa discriminating Apennine vs. Alpine lakes. IndVal combines the information on the
concentration of species abundances in a group (A) and the degree of occurrence in that group (B).
Ideal indicator species are those always present at sites in a given group and which never occur
in other groups [51]. The indicator values range from 0 to 1, the value presented in this study
corresponding to the square root of the product between A and B. The significance of the indicator
values evaluated via the multipatt function was tested by 999 Monte Carlo permutations, where
the observed indicator value was tested against those derived from randomised data, alpha was set to
0.05 and the Holm method was used to correct for multiple comparisons.

H4. Lastly, the correlation among indices (richness and Distinctness, for the whole macroinvertebrate
assemblage and for chironomids only) and seven main descriptors of each mountain range were
examined using Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient. pH and conductivity were used as proxies of
lithological and water chemical conditions; mean annual temperature and mean annual precipitation
amount as proxies of climate conditions; lake maximum depth, surface area, and altitude as proxies
of lake morphology and geography.

3. Results

PCA applied to morphometric, geographic, and physical–chemical characteristics of
lakes/ponds showed the separation of the two mountain groups (Figure 2). The first two
axes explained 68.4% of the total variability. The first axis (42.8%) is negatively related to
altitude and positively related to mean annual temperatures and precipitations. The second
axis (25.6%) is negatively related to pH, maximum depth, and lake area.
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3.1. Environmental Characterisation

In the second step, we applied different analyses to characterise the two regions. In
particular, the Worldclim database allowed us to detail the climatic conditions to which
lakes/ponds are subject in both regions. Mean monthly temperatures and mean monthly
precipitations (Figure S1) showed that the study areas undergo differently distributed
rainfall and temperature regimes.

From a geographic point of view (Figure S2a–e), box and whisker plots [52] showed
the lake altitude, mean annual precipitation, and mean annual temperature distribution
in the two mountain ranges. Altitudes and mean annual precipitations on the MA are
non-symmetrically distributed with a central tendency to lower values than those found in
the Alps for altitudes, and higher values for precipitations. The opposite is valid for mean
annual temperatures on the CW Alps, which are lower than the Modenese Apennines,
distributed more downward and near the zero-degree line (Figure S1). Mean annual
precipitation and mean annual temperatures are significantly different between the two
mountain ranges as highlighted in Figure S2b,c. In contrast to previous results, mean
maximum depths and surface areas are not significantly different in the two study areas
(Figure S2d,e), even if on the CW Alps a higher measure of dispersion is present for
maximum depths and on the MA for surface lake areas.

Both mountain ranges showed a wide interval of pH values varying from 4.97 to
8.03 in the CW Alps and from 6.48 to 8.49 in MA lakes (Figure S2f). No significant differences
were found for both pH and conductivity values between the two mountain ranges. It
is worth noting that, in general, the highest pH and conductivity values were observed
in the MA (Modenese Apennines) compared to the CW Alps (Central–Western Alps)
(Table S1, Figure S2f,g). The MA region exhibited relatively high levels of mineralization
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in the waters, with conductivity ranging from 42 to 87 µS cm−1, primarily attributed to
calcium and bicarbonate content. This mineralization accounts for the higher pH values
observed in this particular mountain range. However, exceptions were found in lakes L1
Pisella, L1 Rosole, and Manzina in the CW Alps, where elevated conductivity and pH
values were observed due to the presence of carbonatic rocks within a catchment area
primarily characterised by acidic lithology.

3.2. Macroinvertebrate Assemblage Structure

The total amount of tagged taxa is 160, considering mainly species and genus levels,
and families when organisms were damaged or not fully preserved (Table S2). We found
88 taxa in the Alps and 97 in the Apennines. The main taxonomic rank categories (7 classes,
18 orders, and 59 families) are differently represented on the two mountain ranges. Among
them, 25 taxa (16%) are shared and widespread on both mountain ranges, 63 taxa (39%) are
exclusive and characteristic of the CW Alps, and 72 taxa (45%) of the MA Apennines.

In general, lake littorals were insect dominated (78% of all taxa—Table S2): Diptera
were the most abundant (52% of insects), followed by Trichoptera (13%) and Coleoptera
(12%). Another well-represented taxonomic rank was oligochaetes with 13% of taxa.

A detailed picture (Table S2) of the macrofauna of the lakes on both mountain ranges
showed similar percentages of the dominant groups (insects—75%, oligochaetes—17%
in the CW Alps, and insects—75%, oligochaetes—12% in the MA). Among insects, the
differences between the two mountain ranges are evident with a clear dominance of Diptera
on the CW Alps (64%), and a less marked dominance on the MA (45%), flanked by the
appearance of mayflies (10%) and a higher presence of dragonflies (8% vs. 3%). At a lower
taxonomical rank, the distribution of families among Diptera showed a similar distribution,
with 6 families registered on the CW Alps and 8 families on the MA Apennines (almost
exclusively represented by chironomids—86% on the CW Alps, and 73% on the MA
Apennines). Finally, focusing only on chironomids, the CW Alps were mainly represented
by Orthocladiinae and the MA by Chironominae with similar relative abundances of taxa
(around 60%). On the CW Alps, Chironominae held the second position with 19% of the
abundances, while on MA, Tanypodinae and Orthocladiinae kept the same position almost
equally (21% and 17% of the taxa).

Differences in macroinvertebrate assemblages between the two mountain ranges
(H2) were also emphasized by the results of NMDS, showing that macroinvertebrates
inhabiting the two regions clustered separately (Figure 3). Such results were confirmed by
PERMANOVA, which highlighted significant differences among the assemblage structures
of the two regions (F = 4.82, p-value < 0.001, R2 = 0.16).

The application of different diversity indices (α and ∆+) on the macroinvertebrate
assemblages highlighted that α-diversity (Figure 4a) was higher on the MA lakes, with
a mean value of 26 ± 12 taxa per lake and a maximum of 49 taxa in Lake Pratignano,
thus supporting our H1 hypothesis. On the contrary, CW lakes showed a mean value of
14 ± 6 taxa per lake with a minimum of 4 taxa in Lake Sfondato. In support of α-diversity
values, the Taxonomic Distinctness (∆+, Figure 4b) resulted higher on the MA lakes with a
mean value of 72.9 ± 6.0 (distributed between 66.2 and 82.4), close to the mean CW lakes
value of 64.9 ± 8.5, but where values were scattered between 49.5 and 78.4.

The application of the same diversity indices on chironomids led to different results
(Figure 4c,d). The α-diversity (Figure 4c) was not significantly different in the two mountain
ranges: on the MA lakes the mean value is 8.0 ± 4.4 taxa per lake and a maximum of
16 taxa was found in Lake Pratignano. Similarly, CW lakes showed a mean value of
7.0 ± 3.7 taxa per lake with a minimum of 2 taxa in Lake Val Rosole. Moreover, the
Taxonomic Distinctness (∆+) results were similar in the two mountain ranges with a mean
value of 80.3 ± 5.0 on the MA lakes and 83.6 ± 10.2 on the CW lakes (Figure 4d).
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of each lake group in the ordination space. Each square represents the overall macroinvertebrate
assemblage at each lake. Macroinvertebrate taxa are positioned in the ordination space with red
labels, as weighted averages.

Indicator species analysis did not highlight any macroinvertebrate taxa with high fre-
quency to show significant differences between the two regions (H3). Only the chironomids
Zavrelimyia sp. (A = 1.00, B = 0.62, IndVal = 0.79) and Heterotrissocladius marcidus (A = 1.00,
B = 0.52, IndVal = 0.72) displayed greater affinities for CW Alpine lakes, while several taxa,
spanning across several taxonomic rank levels, showed greater affinity for the MA lakes
(Table S3). For species associated with MA lakes the “A” probability values were generally
higher than “B”, suggesting these taxa are good indicators of this mountain group, even if
not always present.

Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient applied to macroinvertebrate richness showed
that the number of taxa present in each lake is significantly and positively correlated to
mean annual precipitation and mean annual temperature while being negatively correlated
to lake altitude (Figure 5) supporting our H4 hypothesis. Similar results were found for
chironomid richness (Figure 5). On the other hand, macroinvertebrate Distinctness was not
significantly correlated to any of the environmental variables investigated and chironomid
Distinctness was significantly and positively correlated with conductivity.
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Results allowed us to envisage possible future scenarios of these ecosystems consid-
ering the ongoing climate change and highlighted the importance of specific monitoring
plans and active actions to preserve the maintenance of natural lake processes and the
peculiar biodiversity high altitude lakes/ponds host, which reflect moderately clean and
poorly disturbed water habitats.

4. Discussion

Due to climate change and human activities, high-altitude ecosystems are experiencing
rapid changes including erosion, sediment flows, and surface area modification [9]. It is
therefore pivotal a detailed study to assess their impacts on high altitude threatened
freshwater ecosystems and their biota, since these lakes favour the local microclimate
regulation and act as touristic attractions.

4.1. Environmental Characterisation

Although lake basins on the CW Alps present only small human disturbances, they are
susceptible to long-range transport of atmospheric pollutants through air masses from the
industrialized area of the Po Plain [53,54]. On the contrary, lake basins on the MA, placed
at lower altitudes with gentler slopes, and less degraded grounds, show direct human
impacts (e.g., unpaved roads, mountain huts, and a larger number of tourists) [55].

The PCA analysis reflects the differences between the two study areas, which are
placed at different latitudes. Therefore, they undergo differently distributed rainfall and
temperature regimes, with shorter freezing periods in the Apennines, while the Alpine
area is influenced by the continental climate, defined by heavy rainfalls in early summer,
and by dry and cold winters [5]. Their respective grounds are in very different stages of
development depending on altitude, slope, and exposure.

In both mountain ranges, lakes/ponds are distributed away from the mountain ridges
where gentler slopes are present, and water can stagnate for longer times [56]. Morphometry
shows that, notwithstanding the Alps showed higher lake maximum depths, the surface
lake areas are quite similar in between because of the very limited space characterising the
high altitudes [20,57].

The water chemical aspects corroborate the different situations highlighted by the two
study areas (ANOVA results): a wide interval of pH and conductivity values with higher
values found in MA lakes/ponds due to highly mineralized waters, mainly represented by
calcium and bicarbonates, and explaining the higher pH values and the lower acidification
risk undergoing by this mountain range. As previously reported [58], differences in lake
chemistry are explained by differences in the catchment mineral composition, mainly in
the presence of weatherable minerals.

4.2. Macroinvertebrate Assemblage Structure

The geological and geographic position of Apennine lakes/ponds enables them to
be inhabited by a greater number of macroinvertebrate taxa (higher diversity) than the
lakes/ponds in the Alps, confirming their importance for conservation purposes and
supporting our first hypothesis (H1). Moreover, NMDS and PERMANOVA analyses
corroborate the findings of highly and significantly different macroinvertebrate assemblage
structures in the two regions (H2).

Comparing the results of MA Apennine lakes/ponds with other European lake ecosys-
tems [12,21,59–65] or with high-altitude systems in the Alps (CW Alps), the MA Apennine
lakes/ponds are extremely rich in taxa, comparable only with outcomes on the Pyre-
nees [11], and in contrast with the Alpine ecosystems.

The percentage distribution of different taxa, with a preponderance of insects, reflects
the usual distribution at these altitudes [18,22,31,34,35] but the lower altitude lakes (MA)
also showed mayflies (10%) and dragonflies (8%) more typical of the area [31,35].

The main differences between the two areas are attributed to Diptera chironomids
which represented the dominant group, but with differently distributed subfamilies: Or-
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thocladiinae are the main taxa group on the CW Alps, and Chironominae on the MA as
was deeply discussed by [34] suggesting the former are cold adapted and mostly scrapers
feeding on periphyton, while Chironominae dominate in lowland still waters where higher
temperatures and the abundance of detritus and algae increased. Hence, food supply
changes from alpine (uncovered meadows, cliffs, and landslides) to lowland (forested)
areas, and it was essential in determining, together with temperature and oxygen content,
the altitudinal pattern of chironomid assemblage structure diversity [22,65,66].

Indicator species analysis does not allow us to identify taxa significantly associated
with CW Alpine vs. MA Apennine lakes (H3). Those results are probably driven by the
relatively small sample size for Apennines lakes, therefore, in our opinion, more lakes
should be sampled to identify the specific taxa responsible for the discrimination observed
between the two mountain ranges. Although not statistically significant, some patterns
can be observed: CW Alpine lakes are associated only with the presence of Zavrelimyia sp.
(Chironomidae Tanypodinae), one of the most frequent genera all over the Alps and present
frequently >2000 m a.s.l. and at pH < 7 [34]. On MA lakes, the analysis highlights several
taxonomic rank levels of macroinvertebrate taxa linked to the area. Among them, Helobdella
stagnalis (Hirudinea), Homochaeta spp. (Oligochaeta), Cladotanytarsus spp., and Cladopelma
sp. (Chironomidae) are more frequently found in warmer, vegetated lakes/ponds inhabited
by a prey-rich fauna [22,67,68]. MA lakes are also represented by still waters adapted
species, like Caenis horaria (Ephemeroptera), acknowledged to be very resistant also to
eutrophic conditions [69] characterising most likely lower altitude lakes/ponds, and Anax
imperator (Odonata) whose occurrence is proven to be influenced by larger lakes/ponds
size [70]. Oligochaeta Homochaeta spp. and Pristina bilobata are frequently found in well-
oxygenated oligo-saprobic mountain waters [71] or on the bottom of ponds, lake littorals
and slowly running waters [72]. Gastropoda and Bivalvia occur with Radix peregra and
Sphaerium corneum, very common molluscs usually found both in the mountain and the
lower altitude lakes/ponds [73], characterised by higher values of pH and alkalinity, being
the latter also tolerant to hypoxia [74].

Altitude, often viewed as a proxy of temperature and length of ice-free season, is consid-
ered one of the main drivers of Alpine lakes/ponds’ macroinvertebrate richness [12,18,70,75].
We found a correlation (altitude, temperature, and several biodiversity metrics) in our
analyses, supporting our last hypothesis (H4). Macroinvertebrate assemblages are shown
to become less diverse with altitude (and decreasing temperature), leading to a species
richness decrease with higher elevation (and lower temperature) in line with previous stud-
ies [14,58,75]. The Distinctness of macroinvertebrates as a whole is greater in the MA lakes
where richness is higher, and the taxa present are less specialized to high-altitude habitats.
We could not discriminate between altitude and mean annual temperature influence on
biodiversity, since these parameters are highly correlated in our study sites.

Focusing on chironomids, on the contrary, our analyses reveal that richness, as well as
Distinctness, are generally higher at higher altitudes or in CW Alpine lakes, confirming
that chironomids taxa present in mountain areas are often well adapted to the harsh envi-
ronmental conditions prevailing in Alpine lakes/ponds where they frequently dominate.
Similar effects were found by [75] on cold stenotherm species richness of Dytiscidae along
an altitudinal gradient in the Swiss Alps.

Mean annual precipitation showed strong correlations with all the biodiversity metrics
considered. Higher water availability is thus associated with higher richness both con-
sidering macroinvertebrates as a whole and chironomids only. Chironomid Distinctness
is also linked to an increase in mean annual precipitation, whereas the Distinctness of
macroinvertebrates as a whole exhibits an opposite trend. The increase in macroinverte-
brate Distinctness in relatively dry habitats suggests that the average taxonomic distance
among those taxa increases, while the total number of taxa decreases. This pattern could
be attributed to the adaptation of a few species to extremely dry conditions or the rep-
resentativeness of high-level groups (e.g., Heteroptera and Coleoptera) constituted by
only a small number of taxa. Chironomids confirmed to represent a pivotal component of
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high-altitude lake macroinvertebrate assemblages with patterns that can differ from that
of the macroinvertebrates as a whole. This aspect needs to be further investigated and a
detailed taxonomic study is essential to properly assess the conservation status of these
environments. A confused taxonomy, based on doubtful and problematic species, makes
the conservation and management of threatened species and their environment weaker
and more problematic.

Even if more data are needed to properly define the relative importance of climatic
variables, and, consequently, predict the effect of future climate change scenarios, our results
highlighted the close relationship between high-altitude lakes/ponds macroinvertebrates
and the climatic conditions of the area they inhabit.

At high altitudes, species are frequently obliged univoltine, cold steno-thermic, show-
ing adaptation to the long winter period and ice cover, though [76] justifies the exclusive
occurrence of some chironomid species at these altitudes due to the cold stenothermy of
larval stages. Another important factor impacting macroinvertebrates as a whole is the
very low colonization rate in remote areas, accounting for low species diversity. In general,
dispersal and colonization rates condition the arrival of a species in a mountain lake, while
its abiotic and biotic features (i.e., availability of diversified habitats, water chemistry, tem-
perature fluctuations, and biological interactions) determine their survival, reproduction,
and dispersion ability. Therefore, the combined effect of diversity decline and abundance
increase in single species with altitude demonstrates the well-known phenomenon of an
impact shift from biotic to abiotic conditions, e.g., [77–79]. Even if the colonization of an
alpine ecosystem is in some cases stochastic, most of the colonizing species are recruited
from taxa pools in nearby water bodies. Thus, differences in species composition are due to
biogeographic factors, such as the presence of diversified environmental gradients among
high-altitude lake valleys or catchments, and to the historical evolution of single areas
influenced differently by the presence of glaciers and their retreat.

5. Conclusions

In this study, we gathered all the available information about the macroinvertebrate
fauna of two mountain ranges in Italy. Strong differences were highlighted in the environ-
mental conditions and the associated fauna both within and between the two groups of
lakes. These results showed the importance of biodiversity research on those ecosystems
that host peculiar assemblages. Long-term studies are essential to properly understand the
link between climate habitat conditions and biodiversity. This is crucial, but observational
studies or surveys are hardly financed on priority water bodies such as small lakes/ponds.
These environments host peculiar fauna and flora and are thus considered more vulnerable
to climate changes and human impacts than lowland lakes.

In conclusion, the impact of climate change on macroinvertebrates may be even more
detrimental for smaller-sized lakes/ponds flora and fauna, as they are highly susceptible to
climatic changes. Therefore, there is an urgent need to promote the protection, preservation,
and naturalistic enhancement of the many fragile and hidden lakes/ponds currently not
covered by any legislation. Given their importance as essential biodiversity sources for
lower altitude areas, their role in supporting the local biodiversity, and their function as
regional meteorological regulators, these ecosystems hold an inestimable socio-economic–
environmental value.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at:
https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/w15213814/s1, Figure S1: mean monthly temperatures
(blue lines) and mean monthly precipitations (boxplots) for the CW Alps (left) and for the MA
(right); Figure S2: box plots of selected geographic and morphometric characteristic for the studied
Italian mountain ranges (CW Alps and MA Apennines). Statistical significance through Kruskal–
Wallis test between categories is reported; Table S1: list of lakes studied distributed on the two
Italian mountain chains. Columns represent region where the lakes are, river basin, lake name,
main geology, year of sampling, latitude and longitude (WGS 84), altitude (m a.s.l.), maximum
depth (m), lake area (km2), water temperature (◦C), conductivity (µS cm−1), and pH; Table S2:
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presence/absence matrix of lakes macroinvertebrates in the two Italian mountain chains. Columns
represent lake name, region where the lakes are and presence (1) or absence (0) for all the targeted taxa.
Table S3: Supplementary Table. IndVal analysis for Alpine and Apennines sites. A: probability that
the surveyed site belongs to the target site group given the fact that the taxon has been found;
B: probability of finding the taxon in sites belonging to the site group. All the reported associations were
not significant after 999 permutations at α = 0.05 and the Holm correction for multiple comparisons.
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